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In his field dressing socket.

Between what ycu found on him and what war produced by 
hl$ what nouli be the *ot*lî
He had a parcel with some chocolate bars In It
an' alec a bc*‘ïe of ecetia lotie ond a 2 ot Un of 
tohbaco. The rest was Tore or l#1 hie oersona* effects. 
There was also a package of Buckingham with I think one 
clgareV-e In it. "efore the search he was aeicei if he 
r.ed any cigare"" es and he definitely a'ated that he had 

whatever and that he smoke- a pipe,

Would you tell the Court being that yo 
not believe Stanley Juet why you didn*
He produced the thobeco and wee asKed what he said for 
It and r.e eald ?/“. I didn’t believe that. I looked 1.1 
the Fca'cia lotion bottle and read on It “Lotion for 
ecabla treatment11, 
piece of neper what I told him,
"Lotion for ecabla treatment",
comparing what he wrote and what wap on the bov'e the 
word sett la wae ml spelled In both places and the writing 

R«? said he had bought it a* the chemists.
I knew * was lying sc 1 placed him uni#9 
I reduced the cigarettes I aeked him why he hadn't pro
duced the cigarettes when he emptied hie Rccke*s, He 
didn't answer. I looked at the cigarettes, found where 
•hey wer* marked and i*?* 6tun ley with Naylor and vent 
over to -ouee 16 In company with Oh'S Weir and bought out 
the other cartons of cigarettes, I t'-*n co'l> ted al! 
the property and the cigarettee and took Stanley and the 
cigarettes to 1 Adm Tpt, When I brought the cl.-arettes 
back free, house 16 I showed Stanley where they were 
marked. 1 nicked in one of the nacketa that 1 had taker. 
#‘ro$ his person end showed him the mark on that, I asked 
him If he could explain it and he said no he couldn't.

After that whet happened?
I brought hie back to the guard room at 1 Adm Tpt at 
Vit lay. I placed cic in the guard room. He h&i beer, 
told he vse under close arrest before .e 1eft. I turned 
him over to the guard and went back to my own office.

What did you do with the cigarettes that you found on 
Stanley and the cigarettes from under the stairs?
They were taken and brought over to the Detachment 
Office end put ur.ier leek and key. That was or. the 2th 
of Aug and I did not see Stanley again until the ICth Aug. 
He .ad ‘urt been before Col White, He v s paraded each 
lay end*! met him when he was coming from the Orderly 
Room and he sooke to me ssylng he was fed iz with this 
and would like tc get it cleared up. 1 said 1' he wanted 
t: com-? ever to tte office I'll speak to you ever there.
He cane over to the o"lce and I gave him a cigarette.
He then told me that he would like to make a clear
breast :f everything and get this thing c>ar*i up.

«,

inferred you did 
believe him?

A;

I aeked him If he would write on a 
I aeked him to write 

He wr-te that and In

wae idertice".
arrest. After

A.

When you say him at the office did yc- ask him for the 
Interview or did he bfa you?
He spoke to me am4 aeke4 me how ?ong he would he th 
I raid I was rather busy but I would like to get hi

he didn't want to go 
would " ike to msu» a

A. out
as soon as r isible. Re ‘■a 

-........ : " ..
breast of everything and get things cleared up. I 

cautioned him and told him anything me «aid would be 
tauten down and used as evidence and he said that was al
right r.d he eat down and made the statement.
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